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A*Pn!<xS,LFAVE OTTAWA DIS- 
BUT W*LL "DO ™E,R 8,T” ON THEIR PARUS

1®—Having been in*. 
r™w by Hon. A. L. Slfton, Mlnls- 
F1" Cu8toms. at the House of Com- 
5j tonight, that the government 
wu said its final word on the question
■ .Conscription of farmer’s sons, and 
T*t It did not desire to hear them fur: 
F6" tl'etwo thousand odd delegates 
(turned to the Arena skating rink 
mere they were addressed by Mr. Ar-

Hawke, of Toronto. Afterwards 
X ,*d°,pted a r«olutlon which was 
» 1 pe m the petition they were to 
resent to the House , if they had been 
ven the opportunity to the effect 
pthdy disapproved of government 
l Order-In-Council and were strong 
P the more democratic form. While 
pw of the farmers expressed disap- 
Ryal of the reply given them by Sir 
Wert Borden, the majority took
■ turn-down in good spirit, a num- 
U" them expressing the view that

,, up ,to tilem to go home and 
their bit" by producing the max- 
i crops their farms should yield.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEEDSOur House Furnishing 
Department

[Ottawa,

1 Carload Seed Wheat,
Russian, White Fife $015 

_ _ wards. 1 ;
1 Car Timothy and Clover Seed $12.60

per cwt. and upward.
2 cars Seed Oats, Banner Sensation 20th

century New Market $160 pe? bis. 
and upwards also Barleyi Buckihëlt, 
tares and field peas.

A full line of Garden Seeds of all kinds 
also in stock. It will be to your âd- 
vantantage to give me a call before 
placing your order.

te
up-Vi

One of the best equipped in the Maritime Provinces

pie“s °f vari°us
At least 150 pieces plain and fancy 

JUinen, I mon and Cotton Huck-a- 
backs.

HT?Kia mfleLSt0ck of Linen Damasks, 
iable Cloths and Napkins.

An abundance of Tray Cloths, Doy- 
ley*. Runners, Centrepieces, etc.

Lots Of white Bed Spreads. English 
makes getting very

Falrly good Stock of good English 
Sheetings and Pillow Cott

Practically everything in Curtains and Curtain Materials.

This is certainly headquarters for 
everything in Floor Coverings.

We buy Oilcloths and Linoleum in ,! 
car load lots direct from the mill.

Carpets, Squares, Rugs and Mats. J 
We cleared the entire stock of a i 
Firm retiring from business. Our Ë 
prices on these lines are about half 
today’s values.

Blankets. Everybody seems to be buy
ing our special Fleece Blankets in 
either white or silver grey, pink or 
blue borders. f

scarce.

ons. ». Mc6. ARCHIBALDNOVA SCOTIAN 
RESIDENT OF A COLLEGE.

jrunswick, Maine, May 15— Ken- 
[ C\M- Sills was elected President 
(owdoin College at a meeting of 
[Board of trustees and 1 
Sight. He has been acting 
It since the deth nearly a year ago 
Hr. William Dewitt Hyde. Pres- 
t Sills was born in Halifas, N. S.
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TRURO SNOVA SCOtlA

C.E. Bentley & Co.
Dry Goods and Furnishings

Red Cross. Çatechism
overseers

pres-

Question I. What is the Red Cross Society?
9. Answer: It is.. ,, an International Society which helps

the Medical Departments of ekch Army and 
Navy to look after the aick and wounded and 
prisoners of war.

■F1™ TOTAL prohibition 
H during the war.

■3i?&t0n/ .yay 15-Complete 
^Hbltipn of the manufacture and 

alcoholic beverage, during the 
was asked of President Wilson 

^Congress yesterday in a memorial 
Va “Y the Rational service and war 

commissions of twenty Protest- 
■denominations and six inter-de-”jBrnatlQnal aKenc*es*

■H>ES away german hopes 
Bffgg Jy: -NEWSPAPER.

mB1°w not'deer souCto craven'iwf
-au3?' î° ,h°Plesa sorrow; fl Wl,11 °6 able to reach the English Chan- 

™th?,ygn the sun goes down todiy, ,neJ .c°a«t and bombard southern Eng- 
Twill rise again tomorrow. ahd that then it will be easy to

RogeraLLtdeS Teady,t0 wear B. J. toJaa
e8’-* ^ruro have a complete a prominetnt German politician 

line Suite Coate Dresses, Skirts, etc. «(.the Reichstag, who re
Inf.»» ,our 5'ln’dresn Misses and ma name be not used.Infants cotton dresses. «s added that the German offensiv

jhUB far had proved a failure owing to 
— ~ + losses and the German command was

waiting to obtain more artillery. Ger
many had lost in kild, wounded and 
made prisoners three million added.

ARROW POINTS.
Mistake not whims for widfi

j *n true piety is true pow

} U 9od’s road always fails on th 
à back.

! Question If. How does the Red Cross Society help the 
sick and wounded men?

REFRIGERATORS. Answer : By providing the Army Medical Department 
with additional hospital stores of all kinds, from 
ambulances to drugs and bandages; by sendin 
out extra nurses, orderlies and volunteer asaist- 
ants; by equipping, wholly or in part, hospitals

... hospital ships and trains. ’

QittUn 111 W hy does not the Government do a 1 
this work?

options, the En^îr^ejroSSd^^wfS1^ 
voluntary effort for the care of the wounded as • 
permitted by the International Convention of

. Red Cross work thus relieves the taxes, and 
allows people to give instead of only paying; 
and provides a properly organized channel for 
personal service to the sullying

Question IV. Why should I give my money to the 
Red Cross Society?

Answer: Because, if I stay at home, I can help the 
who fight, through this Society, when they 

need help most.

Question V. What will happen if everybody in Can
ada subscribes generously to the Red Cross?

Answer: Unnecessary suffering will be saved by a 
sufficient supply of all hospital stores and drugs; 
men will be returned to the ranks instead of be
ing invalided and others who might never have 
seen home again will be returned to the arms of 
their families.

We handle only the best makes with 
latest design of plain cases, andthe most 
approved system pfj
arlen.

LABRADOR REFRIGERATORS, Gold-

All lessons 
same school. are not learned in

-X. <W*
i id dry «If clrcul- l£J è

i
en elm. lined with Galvanised Steel. 
No. 1. 26 Inches wide 
No. 2. 29 Inches wide

i$12.60
$14.10
$17.00No. 3 32 Inches wide

Write lor complete CATALOGUE ol White Enamel 

lined Relrlgerators. SCREEN DOORS. COUCH HAMMOCKS 

and Summer Furniture. We pay Frleght on orders amount

ing to $10.00.

men.
•RITUAKY.

Mre. R. Morland Niece of Lite.
*■ c- McElhWey, Glenholme.

The death of Mrs. R. Morland took 
place at the home of her sister, East 
Toronto, on May 5. Mrs. Moreland, 
formerly Miss May Wilks» was the 
niece of the late A. C. McElhinney, 
Glenhclme, wherejshe lived for a num
ber of years; then Mr. Wilks and fam
ily moved to Cold Brook, N. B.

After her marriage to Mr. Morland 
of St. John, they settled on Sis ranch 
near Settler, Alra., but in a few years 
failing health compelled her to seek 
the medical advice of specialists; but 
medical skill proved of no avail, 

j Brides a sorrowing husband she 
leaves to mourn her father, Mr. James 
llks, now in Toronto; one sister, 

rMr3- A- L- Barrie, (Maud) of East 
Toro nto; three brother, John, in Tor
on to, Trueman, of Settler, Alta., and 

Harry in the Royal Aviation Corps.

men,

G2?MAN POWER in south 
RUSSIA ALARMS PETRO- 
GRAD AND MOSCOW.

Moscow, May 10— (Delayed)— 
ihru the capture of Rostov on the 
LJon the Germans have gained control 
ot the Caucasus grain districts m the 

basi? *V?d t^le coa1» iron, and oil 
Helds. Northern Russia is now cut 
otf from the Caucasus, excepting for 
a single railroad running thru Tzaritsin, 
® th® southern part of the gov
ernment of Saratov, which the Ger- 
mans are now threatening.

C°u?lecl with the fall of Sebastopol, 
and the overthrow of the Ukraine 
Rada and the establishment in the 
ÜkÎjV"® ofua Bourgoise government 
wholly under German domination, 
the capture of Rostov had created 
great uneasiness in Moscow and Pet- fograd.

german cavalry released
FROM ROUMANIA NOW IN
THE WEST.

VERNON & CO.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

TRURO. N. S.

.!

-

SEEDS AT NELSON’S !
HORSES FOR SALE—At Lee’s I iv- 

ery Barn, Truro, two carload of On
tario Horses, Mares and Geldings 
from Town four to seven years old 
and weighing from thirteen to six
teen hundred lbs. —J. S. Ruther
ford, Owner.

13-5-6d.
16-5-1 w.

GUNNER MOORE IN HOSPITAL.

Fanner* for the beat in Timothy and Clover insist Gunner W. P. Moore, son of Mr. S. 
J. Moore, Truro., after five months in 
the trenches, was admitted to St. Al
bans Hospital, England suffering from 
trench fever.

on getting Steele
Briggs No 1, Lion Brand, also in stock Beaver No I, and No 2 and 3. 

Red top grass, wheat, peas, barley, tares, all kinds oats, Everything 

in turnip seeds, kangaroo, Derby, Durham, Greystone, Good Luck, 

Jumbo, in packages and Scotch turnip in bulk, sugar beet 

mangel. Beet, Carrot, Parsnips, Peas, Beans, 

in Held and garden seeds in bulk and packages quality the best prices 
right, call and leave your orders.—
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WHY THE HUN TORPEDOES! 
NEUTRAL VESSELS.

London, May 15—Reports from 
Liege say that one cavalry Division 
from Rumania has past the Liege west
ward and more troops from Rumania 
are expected on the Belgian front. 
Orders have been given for other tra
ffic on the railways to stop in order 
to allow these troops to pass. It is 
impossible probable that the cavalry 
referred to by the correspondent he- 
long to the German Forces, which 
were operating in Rumania and have 
been released from that front thru 
the signing of the peace treaty between 
Rumania and the Central Powers.

and sugar
etc.----- Everything l nder the commercial agreement 

between the United States and Spain, 
not only will General Pershing get 
the supplies from Spain which he de
sires for his troops, but a French cre
dit in Spain in arranged and the Span
ish government permits free exports 
to the allies of pyrites, minerals and 
manufactured wool.

Many of these products are carried 
in Spanish bottoms, and this is the 
reason we are constantly reading of 
Spanish, vessels torpedoed by Hun 
submarines.

B.J. ROGERS, Limited
TRURO, N. S.

Fred Nelson S. Stewiacke New Cotton and Voile 
Dresses for , Children 
Misses and Ladies. •

Splendid values- good materials; good styles, 
Chambrays, Ginghams. Drills, Voiles Pique, etc 
etc. Call when in Truro. We have a splendid 
ronge of Ladies and Children’s goods in 
ready to wear Department.

Com, Saits «Lists |r„< Skirt,.

■WîMcwyeoeomoeeoBMOBemcHXfl

great increase in artil
lery WORK TODAY.

-9-
MARRIED.

WHIDDEN-JOHNSON—First , ,
Presbyterian Manse, Truro, Ap, ,inLond?n’ M»y !5—The German ar- 
ril 22 by Rev. W. P. Grant, B. D: ,e mcreasc this morning near
Ira Whidden, Greenfield, to Edna i„„ndcourt aouth of Albcrt' and 
Gertrude Johnson, Harmony. ' " Flanders north of Kcinmel the war

* oilicG rcDorls
STEWART-BURNETT—At the ** .

Manse, Middle Musquodoboit,
May eight, by Rev. M. H. Mcln^ 
t°sh, Harold Stewart of Upper Musk 
quodoboit, to Nellie Redmond.Burn- 
ett daughter of John Burnett, of 
Middle Musquodoboit.

Advertise In the News our

FOR SALE—New hand-made express 
waggon. Apply H. G. Mosher, Vic
toria Street.
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